Adverse Effects of Chronic or Long Term Use of Marijuana

- Impairment of short-term memory
- Impairment of motor skills
- Respiratory problems
- Premature babies, low birth weight & abortion
- Anxiety & paranoia
- Reduced sperm production
- Reduced testosterone level
- Mental illness (psychosis)
- Psychological dependence due to regular use
- Disrupted sleep and nervousness
- Increased heart rate, eye infections & dry mouth

Signs and Symptoms of Marijuana Use

- Red, blurry, bloodshot eyes
- Constant, mucus-filled cough
- Rapid heartbeat
- Hunger, referred to as munchies
- Dry mouth
- Anxiety, paranoia, or fear
- Poor memory
- Poor coordination
- Slow reaction time
- Loss of control

Street Names

Mary Jane, damo, MJ, hashish, chronic, brain damage, weed, pain, pot, dope, chronic
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